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         V-H 

  State College Area School District 

Office of Physical Plant 

Ed Poprik, Director 

 

 
To:             Board of School Directors 

          

From:          Ed Poprik 

  

RE:              Purchase of Lights for High School Track 

  

Date:          April 22, 2019 

  

Recommend that the Board of School Directors approve the purchase of field 

lighting for the High School Track and associated field, contingent upon approval 

of the associated State College Borough text amendment. 

  

 

Background-  

 

The project will include both materials and installation for sports field lighting at 

the High School track.  The installation of lighting at this venue will allow for both 

marching band practice and evening athletic events.  Additionally, varsity football 

games could potentially be located at the track for the fall 2019 season only, due 

to the Memorial Field project. 

  

The current State College Borough zoning ordinance for this section of the High 

School campus limits light standards to a 25 foot height, which is not sufficient 

for sports field lighting.  The district has requested that State College Borough 

approve a Text Amendment to their ordinance, which would allow light standards 

of up to 70 feet for this field only.  The Borough is scheduled to hold a public 

hearing and vote on May 6, 2019 regarding this item. 

  

Administration is seeking this contingent approval so that the light order could 

potentially be placed on May 7, 2019.  In discussions with the recommended 

vendor, a May 7 order would allow for the potential completion of this project in 
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August.  If the order were delayed beyond this point, that calendar would not be 

realistic. 

  

Musco Sports Lighting, LLC has quoted a cost of $441,209.00 for this project.  

That pricing has been negotiated through the Keystone Purchasing Network 

cooperative bid.  The District is a member of that Cooperative and used this 

process to procure the recently installed lighting at the North field. 


